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ESL Pî*T" Uy eke eelKiUarney, which,SOLID GOLD Ladies' and Oente' Open or Hunting Owe.

Gold filled da, da, warranted to etand and wear better 
than a cheap gold cane.

Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with works 
thoroughly tested and warranted, from $6.00 np to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted ss'.reliable time
keepers. ' "

The watchee^we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general ^excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department
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» North Side Queen Square.
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lent in 1888. The roof -ook mo for a walk. I think weJAMS ■elBAil'i Maoarthy vault, by a rude Uune hours,?V5£Tern goods—to suit all—8 oeute to V9 cents. Trim 
to match.

tints, Gingham's, Cottons, Lsces, Curtains, at cost te

, splendid stock of Tweeds we are selling for 65 cents 
76 cents. A good all wool light weight for 40 cents 
hoicest patterns of the Charlottetown Woolen Co’s 
always on hand to exchange for wool. HIGHEST 
t PAID FOR WOOL
1 Cases of Boots and Shoes just in—will go cheap 
he rest.
K) cCoils Barbed Wire at bottom prices, 
tilding Paper, Nails, and all kinds of Hardware.

EU BEN TUPLIN A CO.,
iy 12.1880 LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON
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The road through the Gap Is 
tolerably good one. According I 
tradition, lo wkioh we paid oar n

oouy. Aad thou we mlbes of old

SS’SS'ttryssm a deer, aad freak and tearless inIMPORTER AND DEALER IN for life aad morale. Then he «poke 
of himself, with all hie old warmth 
ami earnest piety. I told him I waa 
not eo apart torn him m owe I had 
been, aad that the wish ia hie totter 
of twaety-two yearn eiaee waa mar
ly fell! led. Bet, I added, that ae I 
approached hlm, I wee also 
way to peei him, aad in my 
ad mart* for orthodoxy ahoa 
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can, bet to the Kim 
ther of as fait there
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Tees, Sugars. Coffees. Confectionery, Hour, Molas
ses, Pork Hfam, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ABE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP.
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leg to aothiag of the kind ia Ire- 
land for bold and solitary grandeur. 
High up on either aide nee the Ball 
and Holly Mountain#, while over 
the narrow winding roadway great 
masses of projecting rook hang fear- 
folly. In the intaretleee Aruba 
.hoot forth, and trees and herbage, 

■hick furnish excellent patters, and 
with the mantling ivy and heather 
contribute a pieterwqac eflbet lo
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Neit.le Miller Brotu.. Upper Qeeei Street

Charlottetown, January 19, 1890.—1 yr.
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Upper Lake end the surrounding 
nountaioe. Below toe projection of
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tenantry; who challenged Sir Bob- < hnroh. On# of the first things be
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America 
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FIRE ASD LIFE

Barb^Wire Fencing, Bar Iron, 
Out Nails, Roofing Material, 
Builders’ and Painters’ Supplies, 
Carriage eGoods, Wholesale and

penned lo toe privacy of hiekeep Goods of the tirât quality 
Styles. Prices an low as the 1c
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vhich extend» for four miles into 
■be very heart of the Mactiilliooddy 
Broke. To thie day «Tbe MacGilli- 
-•uddy," a descendant of the Colonel 
Roger MecGillicuddy who oom 
needed under Claneerty at toe 
wege of Cork, «hoot» oner thpee 
aoantaine. The Black Valley ie a 
woad and desolate g Ira, environed
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_______ _____________ _____  __fo. railing, eo ae to tort each atop thor
tore, which ere rendered at ill moro »ghly, they bad oome to be ettarir 
gloomy and impressive by the pro- «nrlaeed that to# Hegilah church 
aenoe of ao mormon, yew tree, the »d forfeited ell claim to leach from 
trunk of whieh measures 13 fret in be moment It separated from the 
eiroemferoeoe, ami who* wide -foible church whom centre fo at 
spreading leave, aad bronches ebel- Borne, ifo etroemferenoe the ronad 
ter the roof leas abbey. Toe tree world Itself Oar work among

4agB«b ohareh people wm sender 
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etc. Time occupied toback into • pro-1 ‘ fndftnMTim Steel, •ope, Hey itreame. Its groat gloom fo doe tothorough knowledge of .be height of theOBtenU laws which govern the v,wr*tioou of 

llgrslAoii awl nutrition, and hw s oarefnl 
AppUckUoi. of the fine proper!Im of well- 
mleoieri a, Mr Kpps has iwoshlsel oar

the moat eloqtUNE OF HARDWARE «rôd eeediti* far rate b«, eeSTEOR THE FARMERS,

ssels3r,e,6wwk.
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every tmidaney 
of eeblle maladie*S=êsre»1 Up to the 1st of August thie eeaeon'e trade with ue hue 

been exceedingly good—much ahead of last year. We 
attribute it to the (act that we have been giving excellent 
value in all kinds of Staple end Fancy Dry Goode. Those 
who hsve not traded with ue in the peat should do eo now, 
and they will find we have the cheapest goods to be had. 
During August we will give some Rare bargain» in Summer 
Drum Goode, Millinery, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, Muslin’» 
etc We have a job lot of Homençuna, suitable for Boys’

good, of thie
i floating around while toe noise of its water», eeek- 

ng the Upper Lake, warn only to 
leepen to# ail-pervading aoliladr.

The Upper Lake to aboet two 
miles ia length, and aboet one in 
width, and though the smallest of 
the throe pried pel Kilforney lakes, 
it to perhaps the most charming. 
Ite obaroeter ia singularly mmaalla,

Uttfieed Oil, TMrpeetiee 1 Ibeqaal
*1Vareiih. iaea fleet Only sort ling of the moaaetery. 

Near by, the Mini will alweye to* prime
fret. At It*I m. We had become, I will aot any,a height of nearly 3,1

top ie the Derll'e Pe _____
to be an extinct volor.no. It* 
waters are extremely old, and dark 
in color, earned by Bowing throegh 
toe sarroaediag peat b wa. Oharfoa 
Jamee Fox, when en a vieil to Lord 
Ktnmiro In 1773, a warn round it
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Charlottetown, August 13, 1890. adds a «tone, I After a time, loo, we freed oar old>ok and'mountain start out 
and startling prominence, Ite derired from rery ancient Mande, long estranged, venturing

whilst a wealth of trow and thru be 
adds a softer grace and eherm to 
roecery that would aha be Hern. 
The mountain ridge aad gtoe el 
Derrycunnlby form on the toft a 
►pleadi.1 fouground, while on the 
right rise the aabiime and ragged 
peek, of the Seeks, their tributary

times. Ihe view from the summit I »
of Mangerton, whan it to not * vei

ls mageiloent andoped ia
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